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cept the tattered clothei he wore.
Now, that after nil the fuss he found
himself still alive, the boy's courage
came back sufficient ly for him to get
very ansiry over his loss.
As n
relief to his feelings lie 0''krd Ills
rifle and sighted it at different members of the group, thinking ns he
dallied with the trigger what a pleasure' it would give lii in tosend a bullet
among them as sauce to t lieir meal.
Tor a youth of Joe's rapacity for doing
the wrong thing this fooling with the
trigger was most unwise, as was shown
presen:.!-,- ' when he pulled justa trifle
too hard: the hammer fell, and the
heavy army piece pointing Into the
midst of tlx" Indian group went off
with a louder bang and a more emphatic rebounded so it seenud to Joe
than ever before.
Tho vicious kicking of the gun
tne noise and
ncisi,' 0ÍntUs snoiiKier,
explosion, and the feeling
iSino
of asvmi.sl ment at its unexueeted
performance, occupied Joe's thoughts
for an Insta it. Before he had time to
be frightned at what he had done, he
was jarred and shaken as if the mountains were rocking, and was stunned
by a deafening roar that rent thri air.
Loose rocks went ruling down the
slopes, trees were rushing to the earth,
and Joe saw, as in a fantastic dream,
the top of a giant pine that had overhung the mine high aloft and st ill going upward as if it never would stop.
Everything In tho canyon seemed to
be in the air (lying away from the spot
where the camp had been. After the
dust had somewhat settled Joe, looking down upon the site of the shack,
could see there only a great hole in the
ground, while a heap of earth bad
taken the nlace of the Croat Cinch
tunnel. The shot fired by mistake
had missed every Indian anil pl.imped
straight into the box of dynamite.
B. GREAVES,
prospects ahead; but the indications glee. "Who'd a thunk that trillin
At the time when .Toe's shot was
of mineral .were e;ood and had grown squir'l ud up a led up ter a deer. 'X fired, Teg Leg Ciawford, riding a
betn.-rnNOTARY ITBUC.
the divino; went tin. A thar muy be sumthin' a heap biggcr'n burro and driving his pack animals before him on his way hack to the camp,
',rood face had been cleared against one deer a waitin'fur me."
had readied the mouth of the canyon.
rtN'k, ami when the proprietor
the
There was something "a heap big Another turn in the path would bring
..HrollolIC "1 ado for nil the States and
now on a trip to town for supplies
ger a waitin'." Crack, crack, crack him in sight of his mine.. He was
aríüi.
speculating as to how things had gone
Kcw Mexico should return, blasting was to begin. came the sharp report of several rifles on his absence.
oiMilmnf
.toe was not to share in thfi profits of off on his right; there was a singing of
"I wonder what that fool bov Joe's
the mine's development.
He was bullets about him so close that one been a doin' while I've been gone." lis
I).
merely a shiftless boy picked up "dead passed through his hat; and there soliloquized. "He's done no work ter
A. N. SIMPSON, M.
broke"' at Camp Jlowieand taken along irose a hideous yelling outcry, which speak of, that's dead sure, an' It's a
great o' mercy if he hain't lieeu up ter
PHy.iMiuM ami Sur,;eaiH.
by Cawfoid for the sake of his work made his flesh creep and for a moment mls hief. lf"he should
get ter tW.in'
"
and company at the price of his "grub" weakened him so much that lie nearly with that dvnamite
First
of
nm,." in P.Riflo Pr;;r. Store, cnrnir
At this point In ills reflections Crawa fir-!wk Uioyoan bo and a shadowy promise of wages if the tumbled down from sheer fright.
ford found his burro's footing unftViiul lit al' business u lurs, unless profusion- - mine turned out well.- - The decrepit
The symtoms of returning courage steady, owing toan unexplainable treu
b'Vhw?n't'n.1 Surjan of Hip ftmilicru
burro had been turned out to die by and presence of mind manifested mol; of the earth. There was a comrailroad.
lis Mexican owner, and Joe had themselves first in Joe's legs, and with motion in the air as if several cyclones
driven him to camp "as a starter for a no loss of time he ran away as fast as were lighting for the right of way
through tho canyomand a great roar
,.
Now Mexico herd," he said,
he could, making down the valley came to his ears as if the thunders of
t.np.lslnipy
The shadow of the, beetling clilt on toward the foothills. A shot or two a whole rainy season were combined
the southeast, Which during the first more whistled by his ears as some in one peal. The next thing he realizyr
M.
half cf the day Jay across the canyon's Indians, n half dozen or so in number, ed was that he and his burros were on
ground together In a heap, where
hjtlom, .rlowiy shifted east ward until leaped up and started after him Meet the
by unanimous consent they waited unATTOltN K Y AT I. A W a Maze(if of bright sunshine in the as deer.
til the elements subsided.
the tunnel informed Joe
mouth
If Joe had Kept on straight down When things had quited down the
' tlllill
r):iipatlj
a
Ci.pprr
old
prospector, who was, not very nim1
Mi"
In
Aiip:
Ollioe
H.bbs that "noon o'clock,'' as he term- tho valley tho Indians would soon
c üiil.' cl Uivm-iny,
his pins, pulled himself out of
ed il, was approaching. The boy was have overtaken and killed him. For ble on
the tangle of burros, got his animals
not fond of labor, and it did not re- tunately, he had a good start of them, on tlieir feet and stumped up the canquire many minutes' endurance of the ind was luckier still in his knowledge yon to find out what had happened,
hot sun's rays to convince him that It of a narrow path stumbled upou dtir- - lie expected to lind the body or some
II. K. ICIN'
of the body of Joe. at a distance
I)'
was time to stop work and get some- a previous hunting expedition which part
more or less remote from the place
thing to. cat. There is little doubt followed the bottom of a lissure lead- where the camp had stood.
LEFTIST,
When he reached the scene of the
that he arrived at this decision fully ing up the face of a clilT on the side of
Ktir Mexico an hour in advance of tho time it .the ridge that separated this moun- explosion ho looked for some sign of
( llllllff
every sixty would have been reached had Mr. tain park from the canyon. The open- nis assistant.
Lwrilslnirg"Joe's gone with the rest, I reckon,"
'.
oV...
Crawford been wilh him instead tf ing to this fissure was hidden by wild he said with a touch of regret.
"I'll
presumably somewhere on the San .vines; a turn in the winding valley have a whiff o' my pipe 'n then take a
body
gire
look
for
the
roun'
'n'
it a
Simon plain coming back with his served to hide his movement from his
JOS. P00NE,
burial'! thar's enough left
burros and supplies. Having repaired pursuers and as they dashed round Christian
ter put in a iiole. Hullo! What tha ?
AnJllXKY am COUNSELLOR.
to the shade of the 'shack," he cut the rockey promontory and kept on Hain't the stuff got through falllin'
of
some slices from the small piece of down valley, Joe was crawling side-wis- e yet?"
Will uM'iMiii In nil the courts Biul lniul
There was a rat .Ming down the mounIn tiw UTi iioi y.
not
bacon for his uso and raked together
up the narrow cleft, which took
side, and lobking up to learn the
tain
on
ull
liiismcss
to
nltuiitTon
tfivm
Prompt
the. embers of the camp (Ire.
him, after much diftleut squeezingand the causoj he saw Joseph Dobbs slidtrusted m uiiii.
There was no wood cut and before climing, to a rocky nook near the sum- ing on his back down a sloping face
New Moxico
reining
setting out to getsoms Joesatdown to mit of the ridge so concealed by ever- of rock. In making his way to the
to investigate matters
rest. His eye fell on the large valise greens as to be wholly out of view of canyon's bottom
l be boy had missed his footing, in his
W. P. roPSF.i.i.,
that Peg Ltg Crawford always kept any one a few feet away. When at excitement,
and was coming down by
carefully locked and out of the way of last tho Indians retraced their steps the run much faster than he liked.
12 Xj 12
harm. In the hurry of departure the he was safely hidden, although they Ho landed at the foot of the cliff torn
clothing and scratched as to skin
miner had left the key In the lock, came so near him that ho could hear as towas
A Completo Fleck of
regardless of all injuries in
but
to
boy
and itoceuivd
the
that it would their talis as they ran about the ridge, his wonder and pride at his
t.
JKWELUY
CLOCKS
Ann
WATCHES,
lie a good time to sec what was Inside. passing and repassing ids retreat In
lie was delighted to
see Crawford, fir he was bursting to
All Work Warranted.
Joe turned the key and opened the tlieir search for him.
of his expoloit;
New Mexico sacred valise.
'
DomingIt contained two pairs Joe was in no hurry to quit his place brag
up that trap fur 'em
"Jiidn
of cotton socks, some specimens of ore, of refugoi but after a time when, all slick?" lietlflx
said, with the air of one who
and a bulky package wrapped in scrap was quiet,' he crept out from his had carried out a carefully planned
army blanket.
shelter to look about and see if the purpose.
good luck the picks and shovels
Joe untied the cord that fastened coast was clear. Ko Indians were In layBy where
U. 8. Dnpiity Mineral Surveyor.
they had escaped inluryi
and
unrolled
parcel
covering
the
the
sight, and he crawled to the summit of So the work of developing the tireat
Doaler lu all kinds of Land Scrip.
from a wooden box that onee had held tne ridge and over the other side un Cinch mine went forward with no
NcwMcxico
FllverCIty,
P.O. box 3,"
Malaga raising. Trying oh the top til he reached a point which command more extra trouble than the rebuilding of the shack and the removoug of
of the box with his knife, lie saw that ed a view of the canyon and the Groat thppurth
liliwi hilo tunnel To be
...
J. A.ANOHUTA
.muí.-J .D. BAIL,
.
j
.
looked like long thick caudles Had of his camp neie in iun possession sure, they had no dynamite for blastIfWill prnctlo In the courtsAltnnieyiwil-I.Hwere
seven painted ing, but Crawford felt that his explosof t!ie Third J mil the youth been more
thoughtful, and Apaches, the same ones undoubtedly ive had been put to good use.
olttl District Hurt In the Supreme Court of tho
more
known
So high was Joe raised In the old
of
letters, he would have mat nao jumped" Iilm so recently.
Territory . Silver City, New Mexico.
prospector's estimation that before
spelled out the words,
"dinumite
ii. in uopeu mat, nis un
they set to work next day he formally
I. r. conway, o. a. rostv, w. a. hawkish dangeriiss." written in blue chalk on pleasant "o
visitors had gone away for adopted him as his
and therethe cover, Tut lis it was, that inscript- good, was far from pleased
after that youth dawdled over the
to
sec
the
I
ion passed unheeded with all the enemy
and shovel with a sense of imestablished in ills camp. Peer pick
portance befitting the
att0rnky3 and col'nsklohs at law. warning of risk that it conveyed. ing between
the sido of a boulder of the true lead, dips, spurs, angles,
Nkw Mexico. He had heard vaguely of a nowerfid anu a Spanish bayonet plant which and prospective protlts of the Great
Silvkr City
explosive called dynamite, but knew cffectuily screened him,
Cinch mine.
tho
nothing of how it appeared or should boy watched the performance Missouri
of the
Since it Is now a
fact
he handled. The cylindrical objects tho red men, who were
making them that catarrh is a blood disease, medbefore him he haif thought might be selves wholly at home.
ical
men
quite
are
generally
prescribThey had ing Ayer's
UH some form of candy.
Sarsaparilla for "that most
killed his burro, and the choice parts
loathsome complaint, and the result, In
see
"I don't
why ole Teir Lcir should of its carcass
on
stuck
sticks were nearly every instance, proves
lie so mighty perticklar 'bout this out- the wis
roasting about a tire made of poles
.
.
..) l,,w it i .
lit
ne
mi Biuii,
sain to nmiseir, as, from the sides of the shack. They dom of their advice.
picking tip a ilakeof the substance had upset and ovcrhaulded
valise
A Kay of Hope
that had scaled from one of the pieces, and pretty much everythingthe else
in For all who are held by the chains of
hé put it In his mouth and tried It
camp insearchof ammunition, "wislc," scrofula or other diseases of tho blood
AND WAGONMAKER.
with his tongue. It had a sweetish tobacco,
and less valued article or comes from Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
taste, and ho set his teeth Into it.
plunder. The dynamite they perhaps by imparting the elements of good
If Joe had applied his grinders v.ith deemed "bad
the force and enthusiasm that he the box on thomedicine," for It lay in health and strength to the vital fluid,
HOUSE SHOEING AND
flat rock where Joe had dissolves the bonds of disease and sets
would have shown in cracking a
ft it three hours before when the captive free No other remedy In
hickory nut, there might have been
the squhrel liad lured him from the existence
combines the positive
GENERA L li L A C K S M ITl N (i a premature explosion and my story camp.
'
economy, the peculiar merit nd the
never have been told: but he. ouiclie
What specially grieved Joe's heart
discovered a cnusl ic uronertv n tm
medicinal power of Ilwod's
as their kiilinii of bis burro, the.
Kow Mexico
ubsiaiice. and, not liking thi flavor, ly IKisses.sion he had in the world mi.
ex- -

WESTERN

en cV ltV

LIBERAL.

TIIE GEE AT CINCH 1115 E IN AEIZONA. spit, Itoutv He put the bos on a flat
rock th:U served as a table, convinced
t'ivin tho Now York Sun.
t lint he wanted nothing of its contents.
Xnw Mexico
fjorttKburfr
The scene, a liux cniiyon in southern
Chancing to glance up the mountain
Al'i.nn:i, win lonely enoiif;li.
Tho side, he saw the boughs shaking In 1
rocKy w;:l!s shut. out the inorr.in"; sun scrub oak. At the back of the camp
ITULIílIKi) riiWAVÓ
ni.vs. am! the ou!v trees In siirht were leaned one of those old style army
sombre evcrcreens ami thickets of rilles, chiefly formidable tn the. one
cha i:ir;i!. Tin; Hpecl of the riiK''ed who llres them, known as the "Long
r.y UON: II. Iil:l.li;
lainlseape ias siijesi ive of tlieir Tom." With more animation thah lie
primitive iuhaliitaiice the Apache In- - had shown at, any former time In tlir".
Prices,
Subsorhiticu
ll:iii uní the prizzly lu ar.
day, Joe seized
the firearm and
íl 0 . Yet ii h is sechuled snot there were
H,rn yn.nl in
exclaimed:
1
fíx Month
of huiiian life and activity in the
8 0" sins
"I sees yer, and yer my meat; here
tn Yrair
Siiaie oi a rir.io miner s ' Shack, open goes fur br'iled squlr'l for dmner,"and
reyai.leln Advance.
BubncripMnn
in front, Willi threr sides formed of started up the mountain side to secure
upright poles chinked with mud, and the game.
a roof of overlapping splints. It stood
The path which he must take to
near a huye freshly du hole In the reach the place where he had seen
Southern r.tcifo Eailroa.
the
canyon side.
squirrel was steep and roundabout
I.unUhurg HuieTulilf.
n
hy
Ticketed
rotie tied to his forb When after hard scrambling
over
vasTi!Oli.:o.
h.'K an ai;ed bui ro was feedinif
on tin rocks, he came near he place where
PlISSOl
dry heil ia tie of the canyon's bottom he had seen the squljr'jl, that evasive
In
EASTnOUNP,
excavation in the mountain rodent was not to lie found. But,
r. u sidethe
n raw unking youth was working climbing higher and looking beyond
. U:(iu
Passaniicr
very niotieiaieiy, using alternately n the summit of the ridge
J'niliií run on Paoiüc Time
into a little
T. W. Oo- wiAW.
,T. 8. Nom.K.
pick and a shovel. A shock of tow mountain park, Joe spied a jack ral-b- it
Int.
ninl
Vit't.
noil.
Silpcrmfiidnnt.
ToWME. (Ji'iiPinl ManiKcr.
hair ran wild henenrh his hat brim,
feeding In an open space. As lie
and a stray tuft like a tasn-- appeared crept toward the. creaiiire following
Atln.rj
Nnv AlrUcu Hi.lUvuy.
throiiRh a hole In the crown.
This its upstarting,, short runs and upsit-tingNOill'IinOVJNO.
IV M
yoime; fellow was Joe Ilobhs, lato of
in the cITort to get a chaiicc for
riuiií'ni'ií.Missouri, and the object of his labors a sure shot, he saw to the windward
1.UI1C:IM
ISSirUm
was to develope Teg Leg Crawford's among the pine trees across
tho valBOCTHBOUNU.
newly locate.! mine, (Treat Cinch, in ley, a red deer, which caused him to
Hucn.) Canyon
In the Chlricalma abandon the rabbit chance at once to
;,
Clifton..."
IH
11 M
raiiKe.
pursue the nobler game.
t.'r.'A'lljlirir.
Sii nil ii?'.
This mine was at present hi the
'IVii'.i' riiu'dnHv
"Hit's a great mornin' fur critters
síipíeofa lir.le in the ground with astir,'' said Joe to himself, in high
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itaiigo: letter and Middle Glia mid the west siope of tho Durro mountains.
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The IlloGriindc

Is now u

ratid riot.

will
indict monis hascd on

New Orleans grand jury which

the

:

ported there were several thousand
people engaged I" the affair and that
The líov. II. J. Furneaux and family
it was impract icable to reiuin indictments against such a mimbcrof arrived in the city Saturday night from
people.
Ciifton. Mr. Furneaux preached here
for tho last time on Sunday iil;ht.
It would Seem at a distance that 1). lie has left for his new Held of lahorat
I'. Carr, of Silver City, is the coming Aztec in San Juan county, Mr. Furman for the deputy wardship of the neaux Is an earnest worker and an
Terri toral penitentiary,
lie isa citi- eloquent preacher. He has made
zen of activity, ability and Integrity
many.frlenils in this section of the
qnalitlcat ions necessary for an oillcial, country whoare sorry to see him leave
In that capacity, to possesc-wTut and who, like Laban of old, say "Miz-pah.- "
Tuk Optic down for t'arr, whether he
wants the place or nut. At least, afEmil Schuman of Clifton was in the
ford him the opportunity of refusing
city Monday en route to Madison,
It.
Indiana where his Mother lies very
Thk steamer Hutu left San Diego sick. This will be the tlrst trip home
suspiciously last week ami it is sup- Mr Scliuman has made in sixteen
posed she had a load of arms and years.
ammunition for the Chili insurgents.
The war ship Charleston left San Judge Colby of Demingdied at Los
Francisco with instructions to take in Angeles last week.
theltata, A rumor cows from the
There is an old addage that "What
City of Mexico that the Charleston
was successful, but was forced to sink everybody says must be true," Henry
merchant of New
the Itata before, she could capture Cook, the leadingsays:
Ohio,
"Chamberlain's
Knoxville,
her.
Cough ltemedy has taken well here,
every body likes it. They say it given
The report that Gerónimo was a Immediate relief." That is what
Sunday school teacher lias liecn exso popular. It is-- prompt in
ploded by aletterrecieved by Winflcld makes It
relieving a cough or cold and can alScott, chaplain of Fort Iluaehuea.from ways
be depended upon, There is
Chaplain J'earson oí Mount Vernon
nothing that will loosen and relieve' a
w
Barracks, Alabama, In hich he says:
Fur sale at
severe cold so quickly.
"Ccpj-jlni- i
is here yet and is likely to
Ragle drug store.
remain. He is as docile as you plea c,
lie is not now, and never has been a
HINCAN AVI KOl.OUOXVII.I.H.
Sunday school teacher. lie attends
.1liil Hlul Kxprr.i i l.lm.
school once in a while, but not at all
Stage leaves Solonionville Mondays,
regular. He spends most of his time at
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 it. in.,
the depot selling canes lie makes to and arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., maktravellers passing up and down the ing close connection witii the A. &
railroad. The other Inrthius attend N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
in.,
my services well, and 1 think aru look- Thursdays and Fridays at(i p.Vi
m.
arriving at Solonionville at
ing up. You would be greatly
d
This linn Is eiiuiped with elegant
at their ail vi nee in civiliz- CoN'coiti) Coaches, Fine Stock, and
rareful drivers.
ation," I'rospec tor
Fare 5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
The Lihuual lsdoirous of impress- route lo express matter to SolonionNoah Ukun. l'rop,
ing upon its readers that our assessor-Joh- n ville.
Solonionville, A. T.
II Adair, is a failure, anil all because he left a bhuik for the propriYou ttre In 4 Hud Fix
etor of that Interesting paper to 1111
we will cure you if you will pny us.
out trusting to his well known punc- Men who are Weak, Nei vons unil debilituality and honesty to give correct tated Hiillming from Nervous Debility.
unswers to all questions therein and Seminal weakness, Mild hII the cdecU of
send the same to the assessor's olllce. early evil ImLitn. er later indiscretions,
There has been considerable space which lead to Premature Decny. conaunip-lioconsumed lately in both the Enteror initanity, shoulJ neiul for and redil
prise and LiitKiur, regarding cranks, the "book of life," giving parlieulart for
but The Pinos Altos has no desire to d homo cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
enter into .tlm controversy, so will rptrirg Dr. Parker's Mediial nnd surgionly say that the assessment this year cal instile, 151 North Sjiruce St., Niibli-villwill amount to as much or more than
Tenn. They guarantee a curs or no
it did last yee.r, even though John II. p;iy.-T- ue
Sunday Morning.
Adair, in '.he opinion of the Licisu-AL- ,
is a f iilure. l'inos Altos. The
Libkual earnestly hopes that
will
A. L. GIBSON.
be as tho l'inos Altos prophesies.
wir-prlse-

n

Vm'Ni'AiN has a very

IBB

ro-

mantic and Interesting account of
Homaii Chlctnlto, In the last Knter-prlsLili o most romancers who try
FIRST ChAfiS WORK,
to make a romantic nod noble personage the colonel omits dates by which
his story can be corroborated. The
On All
Liiikkal Interviewed a gentleman
who was In tho Three, íviver-- , country
lu 1880, whose must distinct recoil. w.
Kow Mexico
tlon of the roinrujtle. Uomat) w istijeet-Jn- g Loidnhlirg
the geiitlemau one morning drew
r urn tit at niir fKW Hut ot tr rfc,
'ran
e(l in a motly suit of eloths In which
,.1
tl..
It.if.rNl.lv,
i'tl.T rt, t
ut mIiI, Hii iu tll' lr
E
s
the soldier' uniform the Apache's
i. t cf
j lite. Any
t.i it I." j'InIt MiIk lk.
r t !..).(.
IHIf mi
.
HmwIs
and the c!tions clothes were
rf 'lilurf Vr imt
" N"
Vui.n
- nil
1
nr mM)if tliuiixnii,
r all
tr luna to lit
(.
r.
ri.lir.ly U.W ral.Ul t.lll.!- - tlOuil. fill .()..
Tiieiiueu, i lie whole allalr was crowr
ml u
ritritinv
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afllicted with Inflammatory luciitna-tlsThe late-- t quotation are: Silver
when Mr. .1. F. Salmon, a promi!71; Copper 15.4.1, Lead 4.20.
nent druggist there, advised him to
is the regular pay day of the use Chamberlain's Pain Halm, One
hot tie of It cured him. His case was a
Pyramid company.
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millions of mothers for their children
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wliile teething, with perfect success.
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all pain, cures wind colic, and is
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Hill custom mill and all oilier prop- the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
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SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

Having laker, chanco of this well known and popular hotel 1 shall cnd''"v'
or not only to keep it up to Its old standard, hut to Improve It In tivcry
A herd of milch row will In; kept to supply fresh milk and hut'
possihle.
With gi'l
The t aides will he sot with the hent the market ufford.
ter.
cooks in the kitchen good, waiters In the dining room and pood attendance
throughout the bouse, I am satisüed I will please uiy patroD.
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vere In town this wwk, '
Hurry Small has hoen over to Silver
City this week, rnurling.
Pinos Altos eoniiilains of the niini-lic- r
of V)iutis in the town.
Dick Jones and Ilnwan Miller spent
Tuesday nlht at Gold Hill.
Silver City and Tinos Altos played
lia'l. I'inos Alios was not i.i it.
The Arizona & New Mexico nan
will take oil (.ne of Its trains next
week.
Dcrnlnj; will vole on a pro)i.;ltlan to
Vioiids and build a 12,000 school
i.

lioii.-.e-

.

Shann:n

was

in town

from

Clifton last. Wednesday, en route to
Tucson.
Mrs. Jas. C'oslello lias hoen suiTcr-In- ji
the past week from an attack of
erysipelas.
11. 1 Hart made a Demlnir trip Saturday to make nrraii:,riiiei!ls for his
tattle shipment.
Miss A. Adair, the Cliftoil school
inarm, was i:i the city Wednesday, en
route for the east.
Mrs. Andrew 'Wallace came down
from Clifton yesterday and is visiting
Mrs. O. 11. Sun 111.
. II. Catchins
is over to Silver
(,'ity attending his case against the
Hiimholdt company.
II. A. Logue recovered one of his
horses at Willcox. It had followed a
livery team into town.
Mukloon arrived iu town Monday
jn less than six lumri had established a drink check route.
v deKaln'ts Í; Leahy have put a
livery wagon on the road and .1.
adorns the front feat.
Dick Joio-- who has been working
for the Liiicual fof several mouths,
left Tuesday night for lloswell.
Miss Wealthy
Davis, :.íoreuc
charming school marm was jo tlie cfly
Monday, en iMiitu east to spend the
.summer vacation.
Harry 0!a;.:e:i went over to Silver
T.i a ly to sim uViut, lili marulamus
case wliich cams before the district
co:jrl Wednesday.
JUv.i Uoberts left Saturday night for
Caller line, lie ex.iects to return
in August. Jo Leahy and Charlie
Steven:; are now paying the highest
in. irkel ji.'icc f.)r tiii cam In g nul le-- j
'

1

i:ir.
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Mcl'Ic has appointed

Hen

This Appointment gives
him p.iwer t :u't as a coaunittlog
magistrate In case of violation of ni.y
United States J;ry.i.
Messrs. Tinier and X.eek have bce.i
here this week to make arrangements
for the shipment (if the JJart and
: cholea! Hi' bought by Mr. '!' usier.
Owing to the high jyator on the Uio
(runde the cattle couid not be shipy
ped as uarly as expected but will
be driven toSllver City and be
biiipped from there
loner.

mi

pro-babi-

It
tax

is probably remembered by many
payers that there were two
ndver-tisuien-

ts

of dilliKiuent taxes last wln-eone in the Sentinel, quite extended, and one In the Enterprise,
finite condensed. It was a subject of
discussion among tax payers and the
(iuc.it ion as to who would pii.v for this
(double ndvertisment was often debated. The matter was settled at the
last-- meeting of the board. The
bill, am iuutlng to some twelve
fumdred dollars wa; allowed with the
provi"" that the proprietor of the Sentinel should pay the Enterprise bill,
three
nniounted j'o son
, .which
t hereforo mit'iio) hl.ng í h 0 glf t li'ey
would have be.en letter pleased jo
Jiavc seen tlw commlssioner.s allow vhe
Enterprise bill with the proviso that
its proprietors should pay the up
.Sentinel bill. This lax list deal dfc,
proves to n certain extent the Intonations made In the Lihkhal that
(our sherlir on being ek'cteJ'to ofllce
had forgotton his frleu
Apparently
from the action of the commissioners
there was no necessity for advertising
tin? tax list In the. Enterprise, yet the
sherUT did so nr.rt by so d;lng put three
hundred and odd dollars into the
pockets of the proprietors of that
paper. To be sure it was no
Hio
of the tax iaver. nor at. bis
own expense but was at tjuf expeisp
of a wicked democrat, the propletor of
the Sentinel. There joay have been a
little further eoiiblderatioti held out
to the proprietor of the Sentinel to
pay the Enterprise tax printing bill
which Is Jntim.atcd by tlia following
extract from the last I'lnos Alios:
"The Silver City Council refused bids
for city printing as offered by the Sentinel. The Enterprise had no bids in.
The ground held by the council sth.'tt
(he prices are too high.
r,

Sen-fin-

1 1 1

'.

1

'

Dist. Ally. Moorman addrnssid the
overiegu voter last Friday night in
At the
front of the council rooms.
conclusioti'of his remarks Col. M. J.
Eg.'Pi was called. Heably anil lpeidly
set forth the necessity of sending the
republican nominees, C. E. ' Moorman
and E. A. C.ittcr, to help frame a constitution at the., convention to be
held for that purpose next September,
moreover his speech was highly
Ills explanation as
to how the magna charta was wrested
from King John of England and f.ho
bill of rights from William and, Mary
before their accession to the throne
was brought out most entertainingly
in contrast to that;whlch the United
colonies formulated and instituted
the llrst fmidanenlal law under
which they were to be governed.
Neither gentleman had anything to
say abopt the "tpst oai'" or iorniom-Isand it is inferred from that, if the
republicans elect their nominees In
this county llml such a clause w ill
not lie urged by them.
Hon 1". M. Thurmond Is suffering
and isconllned to adarkened room
though an Inflamed eye.
Mt. and Mrs. John L. Keefe of Dipi-ca- n
remained over Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hill.
Mrs. M. L. r.rotherton, 'daughter of
I'. W. II. McMillan 'of Granville,
from
arrived here last Saturday

and Judge Henderson. The usual
llatteriiig resolutions were reported
and ordered spread on the court records.
Harry Classen and C. II. Dane secured a iniidamas against w county
commissioners instructing them to
board before the court
on Wednesday of this week and show
cause, If they had any, w hy they should
not pay the balance due on last year's

Last Monday night Engineer Suter
was coming in from
west with a
heavy freight tr;ii. At llijit time
liny Lowe had backed engiiic 140 un
the caboose track.
The switchman
left the switch, which has no light,
turned for the side track and filter's
train went down the side track. The
t wo engines met but
so gently that
the chief damage was a couple of

Qro Shippers

'):

busted pilots. The fault Is said to
lie between the switchman and the
switch light.
Silver City now has ten saloons, the
among which were the following-residents of the hill gjye their beer
I. H. Pirt vs. A. P. Miler Judgment away. Deiniug has ten, Tlons Altos
for plaintiff for $52.77.
four, fjeorgetown throe, Lordsburg
J. M. Gaddls vs.W hippie, T inkin three, Leltendorf two and Shakspeare
and Greenman, Judgment for plaintiff one, (Sold Hill aud Hachlta are strictlTor $1.107.27.
y prohibition.
Neverhad a pieparation a more ap
How's This?
propriate name than Ayer'f Hair
We oiler One Hundred Dollars reVigor. When the uapillary glands be- ward for any case of catarrh that cancome enfeebled by disease, age, or not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
neglect, this dressing imparts renewed Cure.
life to the scalp, so that the hair asF, .1. ClIENKY & Co., Toledo, O.
sumes much of Its youthful fullnes.
We, the undersigned, iave known
and beauty.
F. J. Cheney for the last 1.' years, and
believe
him perfectly honorable in all
The Kio Grande has been abovo
high water mark the past week. Thi business transactions, and llnancially
low lands at El Paso have been under able to carry out any obligations made
water and. considerable of the Santa by their Urn),
Fe track has been washed out , so West & Tri'!i Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
much that orders were received here
Wednesday to receive no cattle shlH Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
inents for that, road. Wednesday the
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
InFe
Santa
trains from the north
stead of following the road down the ternally, acting directly upon the
Atlanta (eorgla.
river came to Deiiiing 'and took the blood and mucous surfaces of the svs- The liase. I'.all club gavu a "hop rlast Southern Pacido track to El Paso. tem. Testiiiioiiialssent free, l'riee 75c
Friday night at the north Clifton hall. The latest reports were that the per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
May
Lillie waters were falling.
Wright and
Misses
If you wH)r to l!!!' n watch, clock or di
Arbii' kli", siivthey had a lovely time.
Carl Merrill, accompanied by hl$ aniomi, or if you wunt jour watch re
The Masonic lodge room was turned
into banquet hall to celebrate the de- wife and son, was in town Tuesday en paired in Krjt class simpe send to
liKO. W. IIickox it Hixsox,
parture of Jake Abraham for Cal. last route to Clifton Where Mrs. Merrill
El Puso Toxns.
sumwill
Willis
and
spond
Master
tl.e
Thursday night.
The new quartz mill, which is to mer with Mrs. Merrill's sjspr, Mrs,
chicu.'.toin work is in cour-eo- f
erection. Maxon.
The Coronado saloon has closed its
The following statement from Mr.
'
doors.
W. II. Denny, a well known dairyman
Usually resalla from a deranged stomach ot
Henry Collins is putt ing"up it now
sltiRKlsli
fur. In either case, an aperient
of New Lexington, Ohio, will be of inwind mill on the old lirand Hotel
Is needed. Ayer'
Tills, the mildest and
terest to persons troubled with
most reliable cathartic In use, correct all
property.'
says: "I have used ChamHe
Itei' Hinjílc lijeUwilh a painful acci- berlain's Pain Italm for nearly two Irregularities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and. In a brief time, relieve tlio
dent the other day at the Lone I'ine years, four bottles in all, and there is most distressing
headache. Thc-ipills ara
mine, lie fell down a shaft, 35 feet
nothing 1 have ever used that gave highly recommended by the profession, and
(he demand for them Is universal.
and fractured a leg.
me as much relief for rheui;iatsn),
f?I have been afflicted, for years, with
There arc U men working i the We al way keep a bottle of it in
hcaílacho and luilliiesiion, and though I
the
Coronado and the (iartleld has been
nearly a fortune In medicines, I never
house." For sale at Eagle drug store. spent
found any relief nut It I :crll to take Ayer's
abandoned.
Pills.
8lx bottles of these Tills completely
Paul Nichols reports the Longcured me." Ilenjainln Harper, Plymouth,
fellow looming up Irs old time pres-- i
Montserrat, W. I.
(
work as assessor,
A large number of cases were disposed of by agreement and default

Woo noimlirn their ores lo Tl Tll. pim.liom
xninpliiiM. weltihilor. etc.. llM r- inn Inive the
01 eiieen pniiipies
Vlseil and connter-uswnv- s
Unele by Heekhsrt Biol lleekeliiinnll of the
Independent Assnv CHIlee nt the rate of l(l
VA Paso, Texas.
per ear loud. Address llux

RANCH FOR SAUL

1!

Saloon

Mexican

'.Te.

It is iiiidcrsstood that the mines
and smelters of Arizona company are
to rviiKiin in the charge of Mr. Jas.
Calquhdiin.
Pajjl J'lecker (he bright and elljcient
salesman of the Det roil company was
in town this week.
Mrs. Alice Shaw, the celebrated
whistler is the neice of Mrs F. J.
linker of the U. i'. Hotel.
Kcv. Mr. Saunders liehi. devine services in I )i' schoool house last Sunday
eve. The attendance was large. He
takes ii) lie collection, because he Is
able and willing to work for a living.
He support a large family (!) by the
sweat of his brow.
The public scko'il-- . both here and nt
Morenci closed last Friday. The closing exercises were held the same day;
and on Satui'(ay ihe scholars assembled under the auspices of Col Egan to
make a present to Miss Adair the
teacher, as a token of their love and
esteem. The presentation speech was
made by the Col. and happijy responded to by Miss Adair.
A rumor ts current that the legisappointed , to
lative committee
investidle fhe territorial prison
have sent In their report to
Governor I rvin and that the report
will disclose astounding Jobbery and
corrup.lcio. Hon D. Gough one of
inveligating coininlttcei' arrived home
one day last week,
The Arizona copper company Is
tunning off thirty tons of copper a day
willi llij'ia furnaces.
Miss Wealthy Davis has gomi home
to Ann A arbor Michigan and Miss A.
Adair to Kansas City, Mo.
inan-agnie-

"A lona sufferer Trom headache, I was

CURED BY

OjMito

Arlzinui rapper Co'

Smelter.

"Wines Liquors Cigars
A

resort, fur

Ppioil. h ireiillcinen

IiIkIi toned

!l:inI hull (roiin.1 tittaehed umler the
of i.'.Sijiiiiif (Jiunes."
Homoi.o Ciiavks Pirn,'.
t'l.liTOS Arlx.

two boxes of Ayer's Tills."
Emma Jvcycs,
lluhluirdston, .Mais,
.... "For the circ of headache, Ayer's Cathartic,
Pills ara thu niost eflleleit medicine I ever.
U3:i).'' liobert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.
t'Kor yeass 1 was subject toeonstlpntfuii
and nervous headache, caused by dcriince-uicof the liver. Afler taking various remedies, I have beoume convinced that Aver's
Pills are the best They never all to relievo
my bilious attacks In a short lime; and 1 mil
uro my system retains Its tone longer alter
the use ol these Tills, ttiaj) lias been the ease
with any other
I have, tried."
U. 8. Sledgo, YVchuar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
rnKPABED

tCUII

THtf

V

ARC

THE BEST.

Dr. J. C. AYER
Bold by all

Iruttit.

ST

& CO., Lowell, Mass.
and Pealen la Ucdicjiif.

I). M. Ffukv tk Cit'n
IHuitrated, lecririiivc and Frjced

ANNUAUj
SEED
1891
FREE
For

willbe maiW

cuM'íiiier.

)i it belter

Li
W

'vVf
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Fe0

ri

mK Utinttn,
'
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Meat Market

thanpver.
A.hlíí--

a

.1

t;

Having rented Hart
Brothers' ' shop and
purchased the butcher business I Jiave
BAiiX EKCfiAflGE, the ouly butcher shop
n town.
WISKR, I.lgrot.K
If you want meat
PhokKpeurrstrceU,
Curlier Kl!
come and see me,
New 5'cvtc
.(irilfliurir
W

Vlk

(

O. M. FERHY &QPp
DETROIT, MICM.

Lirct Seedsmen

in ilic woriJ

Tl

j

AKJ)

HOICK

Hi(J

r

SOHUTZ.

G. B.

ROOMS

COUNCIL

J. S. HopHns

N All A.NT.
x

iafiüf00úit'iv

l.'Uolto wm.c, i,lu)i--

Judge Me Flo appointed
Martin
Maher, Clark Kogers, M, II. Twonicy
and A. J, Loom is as jury commissioners, who drew the following juries.
Grand jury: C. II. Da no. Foreman;
Kd. Pennington, J. A. Mahom-y- , ' S,
Uoblnson, John Urockman, D. L. Kelt,
J. AV. líipley, II. P. Gilbert II. W,
Loomis, W, II. White, lUchard Grave,
James Matthews, Thomas Lyons, J.
Wellgchausen, J A. Deeiner, J. E.
Rons, J. M. Wallace, W. if. Newconib,
J. E. Sherlden, Wm. Owens,
V,
Car wile,
Petit Jury. Frank Itell, X, O.
George Hiiiinan, George Parker,
). S. Hobert, A, J, Spauldlng, Henry
Llst.or M. V. Cox, M, E, Derbyshire,
Henry Itosenb.ergj Mike Carey, Morris
Longstreet, V,. F. Hot torn, James
Winter, W. V. Dorsey, John Calvin,
Mannuel Taylor, IS,
Knoels, Win.
J. itose, George Potoju,

.,

Dim-mic-

,,

D. P. Can- was appoloUid
-

court

alt-il- l.

Commit t Ies of lawyers were appointed to draft approriate resolutions
in regard lo the deaths of P. J.
Donahue, G. G. Posey, Judge Hristol

Opcnillc muí

nijil llnvHim"(irnr

iithei- - musical

Kctloii
Uri t'il viich iiIkuI fur the enleruiln11
f)t
UU'jf
(Ml.

Iliilly mid weekly

newspii(n

i

-

ienr

iel uhet

cxliealK on tile,

mi'oitTtn

inxi

iomi;stio

WINES, L10U0RS AND
Illijlarrl ll.ill iitturliiut.
pry nlrflit.

I'nr full piirtleiilaiHeiilliJij

Hugh

ji;ai.i:iib ix

.

Clifton

Arizona

E. E. DURLirjCAME'S

Mullen - Prop issiy

CLIFTON'

ARIZONA

OFFICE

O

CHEMICAL
LAcyRATOK

?xpnw will rcciiiv hnni'rt íJj4
Gold & Silyjer Bullion

T
hy mall or

M.

Sipiatters title, lociijnd,
aiiij
situated in Urahant county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated ilHitit
10 or 12 miles fn)i
Clifton t'isjprly,
Living springs, uml the land Is sub
Irrigated: watpr can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and t'llTP
il''MV 4 acres al:
together of good farming land,
The liication is good ftir I, small
stock or horse ranch lono head.
Couiniaiidsii fine range. Plenty of
Umber,
Command all ho. water water there
js In the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make It of untold value for an extensive stock
ranch.

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.
com-paey-

II. LEMON,
(Late oí London, Knglaud)
CLIFTON
AUIZOXA

Liril

The Western
h:4

fmo)ori

Cnnip?.
R J('Hl"'llMining
U""IIIHHI,'

0 rnNmreMT(itiTl
nmi ul IlllJ'

nuicH.

u

'Plpj rppajrifiK of watcher,
clocks aud Jewelry if sppcialty.
All work done In a workman-

PON tlio
IlKlu.

OL'TH

of

11

Rfdt&

P"

at Bjlpr Cltiy

ft fl,'ir

North of us lies Mfjloiie

Ilf.ABT lit. OoltJHil1-

-

und Pyramid.

Blmlü-pcnr-

M

fif

LIOUTIIWKST la On) lt,rvllle.

F.PT pre Hli'lll'

The O, ronadp

RSSTALHANT

P'" lin1 tho Volcano Dl(r

0HTnvFRTireCi!r'!flPr)n!

r?st Cmr)i

AND

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.

LORDSBURG
Is tho Depot "f MM'l'liO" for thl nu-njl- j
uiluliiy .lintlei tnd for 'hp (mudrei of

Thetablés supplied,
with evervthirig that
pan be hq, (I in the mar
ket,
James

M

ener,
(nan

Uj'pOsile Pepot,
CLIFTON

'

-

-

AIMZ0XA

JjlOHFKITMCIi NOTICK.
T. 1(. M. Svntt or IiIh liolr:
You uro hfifliy imtilUil fhv I have
ono liundrt'il tlulliirri In lulHir

uml
on Ihe Dninly .Ilni Unh. Hitiiiit'i
In the (iol.l 111)1 mining )ijfi'l-tjnin- l
county.
New Mcxlcu, tin Phowu oy iimttot' of locution
fu Itonk II of mlnlnu; locution rtn-or- .li
twit) tiT uh will iipMNir by
piiROM
IIU'il on
nt II An)
a, in., in the olllcv of thu
of hhíi)
eoiinty in onk-- to hold hhíiI inuiiHCi midor
the ímivilon! of hhMíoii
nviw Htiitiitfi
of 1
I'nltiM StutcH, lHinff tho Hiiiount
tj liohl tho huí no for tho voht oiwl-Iu- k
iww, imtl jf wttMu rilnoty
DoocinlKT
fmni tho v'l,lt,tln of this notloo you
ilvt
fit ft or iff uno to contribute your profrf ion of
puoh oxHnflltim iih ii oontwnor, t(it'tlior
with tho cost of thin pulilfciitton. pur intor-of- t
in Hti fil ohiitn will Ikhiiiio thu tniorty nt
the ulcrilort unilor fufil Hcotloii .'4.
Hk.niiv Kaki,.
Klrft ptihlloutlon Fob. tí, iMil,

JjUUlPKITritl:

THE GILA RIVER
On tho North fi l)

imi lie

NOTH'K

To U. M. Stíott or hU holi?.
You ii ro horoby notitlLii (hut I huvo 0X(M'im1
oho humlrofl ilollurr in htUir hikI improvo
inontKon t)to M4iuy Ktiol IihIo, fiituiiti; In
tho Gold Hill mlnni (llntriot, (Irunt coiint.
n
Now M ox ion. iih
by tho notlro of
n'otinlod iii luMik II folio it CI i f tho niln-(n- f
lopilfof) nor1r, In tho ollioo of tho
oT
county. In onlor ti hold Mitd
proniÍM'i unilor tho provisión of oMiou 2CJ4,
nvliiMl Muluto uf tho I'nitoil KiiitoH hcinr
thu urio)iiit roiiiiro4l to hold tho hj'jiio for tho
ÜI, isud, uru If within
your 4'ihIÍiimt
o
jiinoty dn i iitiiii tho publUf.titin of thin
yon f ill ur rt'lunc to Miutributo pnifinr
lion of iu oh
lotntli
in
or with tlx cok tu of thi pulmoutinii your
In rnld olutin will lHo'nio tljo prort3'
iorilHT, under hit hi wot ion -- t.M.
of tho

lltMlY

JOItl-KIT-

I.oi:(lhilrlt, N.
1RS,",

Headache

Hheu-matis-

CI.ASSIvN,

KKI17.IK

PHÍ!?t"""!ff'ir(ml!i!lTPr,íli

l

On fip .ftwlfr

THE LIBERAL

K AKt

UK XOTU'K;

To John HhorwoiMl mid 'i'írhii Doitoj- - or thulr
holrn.
You uro tioroby notittod tlmt 1 huvo onpond-rn- l
ono lunidioil dollar In luUir Htid improvo
inontH oiK h ) oar during tho punt four vouni
on tho Mulpiiit hnlo eltnutod in (iold (uloh
tu tutu r dlitriot, tinint oounty. Now Mox'f-g- ,
iih in pIiowj. by noticoof liK'iillon tllod for roo
oíd July ilh. x4, and ropmlod on vatrtH 1MI
und 141 ImmiK 11 of inlying locution rconln In
tho ollioo of tho rocnnlci; of mi id iuounty In
order to holif Mild pn.juiro iindt.r chu privli-ioii'4 ro ímm) htatutoc of tho
of
1'nilod SltitoM, bciiiM' tlio Hiiiount required to
hold thOHiiuio for tho vriir omllnu; DccciiiIht
Uní. IHS7, IKW.
Hlld IWKI, Hlld if Within
ninety duyn from lhy piiblloutf4n of t hit mi
tin you full or roriiHO toeontributo your
oT ntnAi oxpondttiiro dm oohiwiuth.
wlfh tho ooHtH of thin ituhlicutiou.
your IntoroHtH In iiid oiniui will lccoino tho
property of tho tubr(!rtbcr under tnid wot Ion
William P. Duhkkv.
tin.
1Mt.
Find inihlloiitlou .pr'

rove qjl thl viwt U'rrtww
tho luUrKtu of.

4 U .crot

MINEIfS,

And In fnnt nil win. live In UilMwctlonlor
ollare lu view.

lu

nrulul UtLfliLluu.

u:Bi,' iViiiiiSiii

UNITED STATES

Adlrtu, 1739 A 1738 L&vruet Bt, Dnr. Colo.
TUtOfOflAt.S Foil Mtt.lT.MIY HrPPMKP
I
A t KOA1) STA
I T l 1 1 K X )T I ' K
Í m f?
IX'pllllini Dl u
ilznim, (llllee nf Hie Chief
whim lerinueler, i.íih Aiiri-IcsI nlilonilii. April
TUB IIKST
N
NÍ Hcott. or hlH licti H.
H.
'JO
Hi, I"U1- .- N uleil
hi ilupliejile. will
notitli'il tluit I biivo oxikmhI
im uro lii'i-ohin- h i oiw imice, ll'ltll II o eliH U A. M.
'
od oho htiiblrctl (IoIIh'h In InlHir imd ltiiirvo- imMoNIlAV, .May Is,
amlionisl
IMOIltM (HI thO Ii. It. MIIIlT Unit', t.llUHtl 'l in tho
tlieieal KT III Ihe presenile ill
Cuitl Hill luliiinu; flint rift, (í'aiil oiiuuty. Now
for thu t'iiriiUhinr nf Fuel.
Maiiwuuiiiuni In all of its (Icniiit- fpwjji uf 6ulrrlptlon.
oí lootition roconl- I
Anlerut Hon. SlnlHuis In Ihe ixourlinent of M'Ti(;o."u hljimii hy noti(,-UIMl 4IH, llltllltljf .M'II- - iijciits
Arl...iiu to passing iiiil.liu teams t ilelaell- - Oil 111 tMM.k 11. follOH
liisl i'lasn, .
tlj.c
In
omlH,
n
ollloo
of
tho
tion
Ono
roonnlor
vuur,,,
of
, tSC
meuis or troops. ltniiir 4he
viwr eone
t
meneiiiirJiilv 1. IMII. mH .ii.4.u.r .Inn., ul lwr Htiitl oniiuty in íhúw to huid nM praiui
Six inontln
h'r tho provision 4 ' of hcclitm ZA'.'A rvihi-illlank foi ni for pniHRMls. eoiiliiinliitf j.ailu
l.,f iii(J mining iii,cii.
Mutiny Itt
till Oil H tut OA,
tLw
'
in. j 1.11 ,iiiM-j- .
, 1 fj
Tiiiree utonthi
Mta'l insirito- - Hinitijfjt
..........i
roiiiiroi4 to hnM tho miiiu. f.-- ntv xvuf
lloiis to ld.lil. es. will (ie I u nl.vi.e4 ...J uppllim-lion
H.mi to
l'Mi'llCiilar
IU)iti,(i
jic
Ul.
HMll ft WlllilU IlllU'Jy
AilM'Kl.lnii Itatr, Milijeot to tiwolal ñor
li't''lulnT
ftjuil
'K
Ui IIiIk oilic.., or l(
.
rs at
i?u.its.TMiii.-lI
Of
Ion
IrHiTl.
plllilloill
of llalli liutiuo (M tHUHS
t,'lH.'S.i.
WW t,l
Apache. H11V.IW.
Hiiat-Siictl- .
uml 'luv
your iiiMUttiy
tint tfi' roni.-- o tt
San ( a los ai.il Vk dieple
AHomm
V nl rally Incaled.
Trrnm ii'iisona-lil- . l'Mll J every Friday at
!m;li o)t (toii'lil u it in
tiw'itMir
leirilory. in.. CiH--. l H.iMiril. Hnrrms.,
Slalilon hii.I Win-Ka(- tit
w
iS(fclal rales o families mid Jier- ith tho niiit ot tlilK tmhlioul inn, your tnir-on- !
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